
TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
DINFER ELECTRONICS 

Cooling units 
 
 
 
 
     
    
  
 

TDM7.16       Ref:60TDTDM716PA-01 

 Chiller control machine with static evaporator 
 1 operating mode 
 Programmable defrost cycles for column 
 Temperature probe NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
 Acting on compressor to 1CV 

Units for cooling and heating 
 
 
 
 
     
    
  
 

TDGH-25                        Ref:60TDTDGH25-01 

 Chiller control machine with static evaporator 
 1 operating mode 
 Control percentage of glycol 
 Temperature probe NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
 Conductivity prove SH AISI-304 
 Conductivity range100µS a 2500µS 
 Acting on compressor to 1CV 

The models presented are for connection to 
230VAC, but there are similar models connection 
to 115VAC with references: 
: 
 
- TDM7.16         Ref: 60TDTDM716PAE-00 
- TDGH25        Ref: 60TDTDGH25E-01 
- TDGHB3        Ref: 60TDTDGHB3E-02 
- TDORION      Ref: 60TDTDORIONE-00 
- TD2T               Ref: 60TDTD2TE-00 
- TDFC201R     Ref: 60TDTDFC201RE-00 
- TDFC202R   Ref: 60TDTDFC202RE-00 

TDGH-B3                            Ref:TDTDGHB3-02 

TDORION                     Ref:60TDTDORION-00 TD2T                                     Ref:60TDTD2T-00 

TDFC201R                    Ref:60TDTDFC201R-01 TDFC202R                Ref:60TDTDFC202R-00 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

 Control machine double-Pan V75 & V175 3ª Gen 
 5 operating mode 
 Control percentage of glycol 
 Temperature probe NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Effective temperature range from -40 to 99C 
 Conductivity prove SH AISI-304 
 Conductivity range 100µS to 2500µS 
 Available key use COPYKEY 
 Acting on compressor to 1CV 

 Chiller control machine for ORION System. 
 1 operating mode 
 Temperature probe NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Effective temperature range -40 to 99C 
 Conductivity prove SH AISI-304 
 Conductivity range  100µS to 2500µS 
 Acting on compressor to 1CV 

 Chiller control machine for double turbine 
 1 operating mode 
 Separate drive for turbine control 
 Temperature probe  NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
 Acting on resistive Loads 16A 

 Chiller control machine with static evaporator 
 Heating control system 
 2 operating mode 
 Programmable defrost cycles for column 
 Temperature prove NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
 Acting on compressor to 1CV 

 Chiller control machine with static evaporator 
 Heating control system 
 2 operating mode 
 Programmable defrost cycles for column 
 Temperature prove NTC 6K8/10K (25C) 
 Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
 Acting on compressor to 1CV 
 Acting on external alarm max 6A 

Our R&D has the ability to design and develop a device to your needs 

Now you do not need to fit your device. Our device will suit you! 



TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
DINFER ELECTRONICS 

Thermostats all-in-one 1 Relay 
 
 
 
 
     
    
  
 

TDAIO1R-00                      Ref:60TDAIO1R-00 

- Control of cooler /healer machine 
- Compact size version 
- Multipurpose ways of function 
- Multiple connection for NTC probe, conductivity… 
- Temperature range from -40 to 99 C 
- Conductivity range 100µS to 2500µS 
- Connection with  peripheral, copykey, external 

display… 
-         Acting on compressor to 1CV / 16 A 

Thermostat all-in-one 2 Relays 
 
 
 
 
     
    
  
 

TDAIO1R-01                          Ref:60TDAIO1R-01 TDAIO1R-02                        Ref:60TDAIO1R-02 

- Control of cooler /healer machine 
- Standart size version 
- Multipurpose ways of function 
- Multiple connection for NTC probe, conductivity … 
- Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
- Conductivity range 100µS to 2500µS 
- Connection with  peripheral, copykey, external 

display … 
- Acting on compressor to 1CV/16A 

 
- Control of cooler /healer machine 
- Standart size version 
- Multipurpose ways of function 
- Multiple connection for NTC probe, conductivity … 
- Temperature range from -40 to 99C 
- Conductivity range 100µS to 2500µS 
- Connection with  peripheral, copykey, external display … 
- Acting on compressor to 1CV/16A 
- Direct connection from compressor to thermostat 

The models presented are for connection to 
230VAC, but there are similar models connection 
to 115VAC with references: 
 
- TDAIO1R-00         Ref: 60TDAIO1RE-00 
- TDAIO1R-01           Ref: 60TDAIO1RE-01 
- TDAIO1R-02          Ref: 60TDAIO1RE-02 
- TDAIO2R-00        Ref: 60TDAIO2RE-00 

TDAIO2R-00                     Ref:60TDAIO2R-00 ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

- Control of cooler /healer machine 
- Compact size version 
- Multipurpose ways of function 
- Multiple connection for NTC probe, conductivity… 
- Temperature range from -40 to 99 C 
- Conductivity range 100µS to 2500µS 
- Connection with  peripheral, copykey, external 

display… 
- Acting on compressor to 1CV/16A 
- Acting on another element until 6A 

Our R&D has the ability to design and develop a device to your needs 

Now you do not need to fit your device. Our device will suit you! 


